UNDERGRADUATE REQUIREMENTS

EMERGING LEVEL

- Join a Student Organization
- Take True-Colors Personality test
- Attend a One-Day Leadership Institute/Conference
- Vote during Campus Elections
- Attend 2 Programs in the Following Areas: (Cultural Arts, Social Awareness, Diversity, Leadership Development)
- Volunteer a Minimum of 4 Hours with a Campus Organization or a Non-Profit Organization
- Participate in 2 Personal Management Workshops
- Contribute One Hour for the On-Going Development of the Leadership Honors Program
- Submit a Reflection Paper/Video

INTERMEDIATE LEVEL

- Become a Member of a Professional Organization
- Attend a One-Day Leadership Institute/Conference
- Participate in The Big Event as a Volunteer
- Attend an Etiquette Dinner Organized by the Career Center or by your Professional Organization
- Attend a Student Governance Meeting
- Attend 2 Programs in the Following Areas: (Cultural Arts, Social Awareness, Diversity, Leadership Development)
- Participate in 2 Personal Management Workshops
- Contribute One Hour for the On-Going Development of the Leadership Honors Program
- Submit a Reflection Paper/Video
ADVANCED LEVEL

- Become a Site Leader for the Big Event OR Small Group Team Leader for the Fall Leadership Retreat
- Take an Active Role by Holding an Executive/Chair/Officer Position in a Student or Department Organization
- Join a Mentor Program
- Host an Individual Awareness Table on Campus
- Attend 1 Programs in the Following Areas: (Cultural Arts, Social Awareness, Diversity, Leadership Development)
- Attend any Public Speaking Workshop
- Participate in 2 Personal Management Workshops
- Submit a Peer Evaluation Form
- Attend a Job Fair
- Contribute One Hour for the On-Going Development of the Leadership Honors Program
- Submit a Reflection Paper/Video

ACCOMPLISHED LEVEL

- Attend a Networking Event Organized by Career Development Center or by your Professional Organization
- Attend one Arlington City Council Meetings
- Attend 1 Programs in the Following Areas: (Cultural Arts, Social Awareness, Diversity, Leadership Development)
- Contribute One Hour for the On-Going Development of the Leadership Honors Program
- Present your Leadership Legacy Project

CONTACT US:
Phone: 817-272-9220
Email: leadershiphonors@uta.edu

FOLLOW US ON:
Facebook: @utalhp
Instagram: @utalhp
Twitter: uta_lhp

THE FOLLETT STUDENT LEADERSHIP CENTER
DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS
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